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Gypsy Smith, the evangelist, said on him recent voyage froxn
Liverpool: I'There are sorne menu who eau make a success even
of failure, Thus there was a certain peer once who rose to m- ake
his maiden speech-a speech granting to ail accused persons- thie
right of counsel-and when he put bis, hand in bis pocket for bis
notes they weren't there. The peer gulped. Hie looked about
hin wilcUy. Gulped again. Then he said: 'If I, rny lords, who
now rise only to give mny opinion on this bill--if I ani s0 coufounded
that I amt unahie to express what I had in mind, what muet be
the condition of that, man who, iwithout auy assstance, has got
to plead for bis life?' Thon the peer sat clown to the cheers of a
converted chamnber, and bis bill passd alrnost unanimously."
-A rgona ut.

Gov. Morrow recently told soxte interesting stories of the
nmountaineers in -bis State:

"I suppose you dena.nd a feud story. 0f course, there are
no longer feuds in Kentucky and th ' t feiýd thing was pretty much
overdone by remancing beyond the bordera of Kentucky, How-
ever, hore is a feud story. 1 cannot vomeh for it as I ean the
others, but thia ja it:

"'Lige Parsons dropped into the court house one day and went
to see bis friend, the Probate Judge.

'Hlowdy, Lige.'
"'Howdy, Judge.'

V'hata doiug clown Possurn Trot, Lige?'
"'Nuthin' ivorth dividin' Judge, nuthin' wuth dividii.

"There was no conversation for a few minutes, when Lige
bëegan:;

1"'Tother evening, I was a-settin' a-reading of my Blible,
Judge, when shootiL' began. One of the gals said <t.wuz the
Persons boys down by the fence.

"'Now, Jidge, I didn't mind thern Persons boys shootin',
but I thought they might kili a calf critter or two or maybe hit
the ol' womnan, 80 I picked up my rifle and drapped a few shots
down thar by tWe fonce and ivent back a-reading' of my Bible.

"'Next moriiin', Judge, 1 %vont clown by the fonce, an' fhc.y
was ail gone, 'cept four' "-Pot-Di8pech.


